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Board of Governors names Driscoll as president of
IUP
By Megan Guz a/Editor in Chief

M.S.Guz a@iup.edu
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Dr. Mike Drisco ll was awakened pretty early last Thursday, but he
didn't have any qualms about answering the ringing phone – it was
to  tell him that his appo intment as IUP's next president had been
confirmed.

"I actually learned o f the vote when I got a call at about ... 5:20 in
the morning my time that Thursday morning," Drisco ll said during a
Tuesday phone interview. "There's a four-hour time difference, so
we were up a little early."

On Jan. 19, the Pennsylvania State System of Higher Education
Board o f Governors voted unanimously to  name Drisco ll the next
president o f IUP. He is the current provost and vice executive
chancello r o f the University o f Alaska Anchorage.

How do you feel about  the six-week
winter break in 2012-13?

 I'm happy about it.

 I'm not happy about it.

 I don't care.

 I'm graduating before it happens.
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Contr ibuted Photo
Dr. Mike  Drisco ll was name d  the  p re sid e nt o f IUP
e ffe ctive  July 1.

chancello r o f the University o f Alaska Anchorage.

Interim President Dr. David Werner, who has been at IUP since
2010, will stay until his contract expires June 30. Drisco ll will take
over July 1.

Drisco ll said one o f his main goals upon taking the reins will be to
get out into  the IUP community and listen to  people.

"We need to  work together to  build the next generation o f vision,"
he said. "There are some challenges – and opportunities – in front
o f us.

"The very first thing is to  spend a lo t o f time with the campus: students, faculty, staff, leadership and the communities
that are served by IUP."

That, he said, is his top prio rity.

Drisco ll's appo intment comes at a time when Pennsylvania's state schoo ls are almost certainly facing another
round o f budget cuts, with the latest numbers from the governor being around 5 percent. The key to  weathering
these cuts, Drisco ll said, is taking stock o f IUP's top prio rities.

"We're really go ing to  have to  talk about what's most important fo r IUP to  be focusing on, because we won't be able
to  do abso lutely everything," he said.

He also  said that while students at public institutions everywhere are finding themselves paying a higher percentage
of the cost o f their education, it's something that has become necessary. However, he said, the university needs to
have a clear understanding o f where its money is go ing and make sure that those are the most important things.

Another key component, Drisco ll said, will be putting more emphasis on fundraising efforts.

"There are a lo t o f people who are very excited about what IUP is do ing, what IUP has done for them ... and would
like to  be part o f that success go ing forward," he said.

These renewed fundraising efforts would not only be a key part o f the so lution to  the schoo l's funding problem, but
also  a way to  build partnership and to  move ahead successfully.

Because o f this, he said, his communications will be focused not only on the campus, but also  in the community
and with alumni as well.

Drisco ll will be IUP's seventh president in nine years, the permanent replacement fo r fo rmer president Tony Atwater.
Werner has filled the position throughout the presidential search.

Drisco ll, however, is no stranger to  walking in to  what some have described as a revo lving door o f administrators –
upon arriving at UAA in 2006, he became the fifth provost in as many years.

Transparency, he said, will be key in re-instilling confidence among both students and faculty.

"Just being a stable element in leadership makes a big difference, because you're working with the same people
and you build that trust over time," Drisco ll said.
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"I'm not go ing to  walk in the door and walk out the next day. That's just not go ing to  happen."

Drisco ll said that in IUP he sees an institution focused on student success and learning and faculty research and
service – all things that resonated with him.

"I think that's the right way to  do business in a university," he said.

The sense o f community, he said, is also  something that stuck with him.

"It's a wonderful community and wonderful group o f people – we were welcomed and treated incredibly well," he
said.

Drisco ll and his wife will be moving to  Pennsylvania after spending the last six years in Alaska, though the
adjustment won't be quite so bad. Having grown up in the lower peninsula o f Michigan, he said, western
Pennsylvania has some of the midwestern feel o f where he grew up.

"It's almost like go ing home," he said.

"Given that we're heading toward a record-snowfall year here in Anchorage," he said, "I may have to  get used to
exercising in ways o ther than throwing snow on top o f six-foot snow drifts when I shovel my driveway."

Drisco ll, 50 , graduated from Michigan State, where he received his bachelor's, master's and doctoral degrees in
electrical engineering. Prio r to  becoming provost and executive vice chancello r at UAA, he served as an electrical
and computer engineering pro fessor at Portland State University in Oregon. He also  served as executive dean o f
the schoo l's Co llege o f Engineering and Computer Science, and the vice provost fo r academic personnel and
budget.
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Each ye ar IUP has a law fair whe re  stud e nts are  e xp o se d
to  d iffe re nt typ e s o f lawye rs, fro m d ivo rce  atto rne ys to
criminal d e fe nse  lawye rs and  e ve n b ankrup tcy atto rne ys.
IUP g rad s can g e t se nio r d ating  ad vice  at Third ag e .co m
fro m d ating  e xp e rts.
Stud e nts can me e t with a Philad e lp hia car accid e nt lawye r
to  le arn mo re  ab o ut the  le g al syste m.
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